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Governor Smith's Western Itinerary

0l
By Arthur Brisbane

TTflae anew Tflnoi? lftltai?sr

together Cor no more
than the average wacher alone

Eric, the Robot.
, Be Polite to Ouafi.
A Human Time Clock.
Nitrogen Replacing Gold.

time, was more important to the
world than all the well regulated
hours in the lives of ten thousand
other men.

Gold has been the unit of value
since men first found strange heavy
little yellow grams washed down by
mountain streams, thousands of
years ago.
' Men have struggled for gold and
died weeping because they couldn't
take it along, and have murdered
each other for gold.

Now cold science tells you, "Gold
won't always be the unit of value."
Nitrogen will replace it, being the
foundation of our food supply, and
of life.

Every square mile of air above the
earth' surface carries twenty mil-
lion tons of nitrogen, enough to last
the world twelve years.

Any way of getting that nitrogen
out of the air cheaply would be

important, to farmers es-
pecially.

Judge Jareckl of Chicago says
that city will enlist 10,000 men to
guard the polls in November. He
doesn't want any more "pineapple"
politics.

"Pineapple," you know, is Chica-
go's playful euphemism for an ex-
plosive bomb.

If pineapples only were used in
the Chicago campaign it wouldn't
be so bad. But automatics, machine
guns and brass knuckles added to
the "pineapples" makes the way of
the voter hard, unless he votes with
the gang.

Governor Smith as he appeared on the rear of his special train that
is taking him through the Middle and Far West, where he is making
an energetic stumping campaign. The map showi his itinerary on
hi present trip.

A Refrigeration Hint
When the ice melts, the refriger-

ator Is cooled; so do not cover the
Ice with paper, if you want the best
results.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lieuallen took
In part of the Rodeo and remained
in the county for a visit with rela-

tives and friends, being guests
while at Heppner at the home of Mr.
Lleuallen's sister, Mrs. Garnet Bar-ra- tt

Mr. Lieuallen is a sergeant
in the state highway traffic officers
service with headquarters at

eggs in salad is to mold them in
alternate layers in lemon gelatin.
Strips of pimento may be added if
desired. Mold In square loaf pan,
slice and serve on lettuce with may-

onnaise.

"To Set" Colors
A teaspoon of Epsom salts added

to a bucketful of water will set
colors most effectively. Soak the
fabric in the soluiton, then wash in
the usual way.

DccanViiiized Coffee at Its Best
Although decaffeinlzed coffee may

be made as you would natural cof-fe- e

either boiled, percolated or by
the drip method it is best when
brewed in a dip pot Heat fresh
water to boiling, pour over ground
coffee one cup for every tablespoon
of coffee and one for pot Place
pot over low flame to keep It hot,
but do not boil.

Just lift off the wringer when
you're through with it. Trane- -Tnts

life
The new Thor Agitator Washer,
lowest priced quality washer ia
tha world. Fast, safe, and clean.

Lee Sprinkel of the Clark barber
shop is out hunting this week in
company with Buck Besse, whose
home is in the mountains. ia easy.

$down
Unnsvally attracts,

cash prices, also

A special sale of the first

high quality, low-pric-

home laundry combina-

tion in die world. The
Thor name is your guar-

antee. The time and
strength saving advan-

tage of a large electric

ironer are now placed
within reach of every
home. The new Thor Ro-

tary Iron will do every-

thing any other ironer will

do, regardless of aize or
price. Less than an hour
to do all of your acres of
flat work, foe inatance.

Ironer told alone, or for
use with any late model
Thor washer.

Mrs. E. F. Day of Portland spent
the week end at Heppner, visiting
with her sisters, Mrs. Melissa Mar-la- tt

and Mrs. Ellen Buseick.
by Hancu Hart
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An exhibition in London intro-

duces "Eric, the Robot," a man-shape- d

. wooden and metallic ma-

chine that rises to its feet, stretches
out an arm to command silence and
makes a speech.

The shiny, metallic
with its Blunting yellow eyes light-
ed by electricity, frightens specta-
tors.

Some workers will dread the pos-

sibilities of competition by machine
men. But there is no danger. When
modern cloth -- making machinery
was first used England built forts
to protect the machinery from en-

raged workers, convinced that it
would starve them.

Those machines employed more
men than ever at better wages.

Every efficient new machine in-

creases prosperity, especially that
of woikers, by Increasing man val-
ue. With an ox team a man was
worth $1 a day. With a locomotive
he is worth $10.

Mr. Ouafl, French Arab who beat
all runners of the world in the
Olympic marathon, is here.

Nature, producing him, seems to
have had a greyhound in mind. His
legs are almost as thin as a grey-
hound's, and, quite tall, he weighs
only 124 pounds.

Ouafl is a citizen of the French
Republic, and, although many sport-
ing Americans that see him run will
not know it, his ancestors of ancient
Arabia are ancestors whom our civ-
ilization and its science owe a great
deal.

Those old Arabs were learned In
science, mathematics, and many
lines when our nacestors In Eugland
were hiding in swamps and our an-
cestors in Ireland were running over
hills and bogs not much dressed,
their great king putting aside his
cloak of raw bull hide in the pres-
ence of a French visitor, revealing
a king with nothing on him.

Many words that we use every
day, sofa, alcohol, many terms in
chemistry, come from Arabic.

Raymond S. Blunt of Chicago is
called the human time clock. He re-

members where he was, what hap-

pened every hour, every minute of
the last ten years. In four months
of this year, for Instance, he spent
968 hours in sleep, 25 hours in
church, 363 hours at meals, 49 hours
on pleasure, etc.

That's Interesting, but keeping
track of time, hours and minutes, is
not as important as putting some-
thing into the hours and minutes.
For Instance, the minute in which
Thomas A. Edison decided that two
messages, as well as one, might be
sent over the snme wire at the same

n

Sit down at you iron. Pressure
it automatic. No bearing down
to sap strength and bra your

wrists.

Put the new Thor Washing bon
on the washer in place of the
wringer, in any of the wringer

positions.

Have you an Interesting picture
In the kitchen hung where it
catches your eyes many times dur-
ing the day?

In this sensible age, you know,
no one denies the appropriateness

if not the psychological necessity
of a glimpse of sunny, winding

road over country hills when one is
confined at kitchen tasks. Or per-
haps the picture might be of some
fragrant, garden, or
of a child at play.

Cheerful scenes in the kitchen
are often invaluable, both for dec-
orative purposes and as a counter-irrita-

Vegetarian Menu
Cream of carrot soup

Lima bean loaf with tomato sauce
Creamed cabbage

Buttered beets
Apple and celery salad

Steamed pudding
drink

Cookies for the School Lunch
Heat Mi cup of molasses to boil-

ing point, add Vj cup. butter, then
slowly add 1 cup prepared cake
Hour, 3 cup sugar, teaspoon
salt and 1 teaspoon ginger sifted
together. Drop of
batter three inches apart on an in-

verted pan. Bake in a slow oven
until medium brown.

John Day Valley
Freight Line, Inc.
Now giving regular overnight service to

and from Portland. Will pick up cream,
veal, or other produce along roadside.

The John Day Valley Freight Line sin-

cerely hopes and will earnestly endeavor to
make this freight line a creditable asset to
your city and a benefit to all.

RATES REASONABLE

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

CITY GARAGE

Pacific Power & Light Company
Always at your service

Gi ttiskeUiamAsparagus and Egg Salad
A nice way to combine canned

white asparagus and hard-boile- d Phone 172Local Agent
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a Successful Six
winning Evcst

ij rente Success

STAR THEATER, October 14-15-- 16

" " "
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Tke Sedan

Body by Filher

.v.dr ,
Brings AYiwiieignts

The Pioneer
Hardware Merchants

XTT" For more than 40 years we have been ca--(
I I tering to the people of Morrow County,

1 who have given us liberal patronage for

which we are truly thankful, and we will endeavor to
merit the patronage that may come to us as time goes

on. Quality merchandise with a fair margin of profit

and with a service that will command your attention,

will be our policy.

We thank you for all the business given to us in

the past and we solicit the same for the future.

We Have It, Will Get It,
or It Is Not Made

Ever Ready to Serve You
With best wishes for your prosperity, we are

Respectfully yours,

Gilliam & Bisbee

When you build, we are
ready to serve you

WHEN you build ft Is always a comforting
W thing to know that the building materials

you buy are going to be up to specifications.
Cheap, flimsy construction usually goes

hand in hand with poor quality materials.
Safeguard your building by letting us know

what you require and we will work with you
to see that your interests are well protected.

We are headquarters for all dependable
building materials and can also help you select

a good, reliable contractor.
Tell us what you plan to do we can and

will give you helpful advice. , tv ...

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER

COMPANY
Yards at Heppner, Lexington and lone

As a result of the new value offered by today's
Pontiac as a consequence of its greater power,
higher speed and smarter style this low-price- d six
is winning new heights of public favor . . . Pontiac
Six now provides new motoring luxury. Staunch,
beautiful bodies by Fisher smaller, sturdier wheels
with larger tires an engine of 186 cubic inches dis-

placementthe cross-flo- radiator the R

cylinder head ... all these and many other advance-
ments are emphasized by the performance suprem-
acy resulting from new carburetion and mani-
folding . . . That's why today's Pontiac Six is
attracting thousands of new buyers. That's why it it
winning leadership in the low-price- d

field.

Sedan, $74Sl Coupe, tMt Short Rofldstrr, 74l PhVtton, 7?l
Cahriolrt, $7V!t Dnor V.l.m, K25 Sport Landau Sedan, $H7f. All price
at actor. I h.v OaMutidPonliac delivered pricw they inild fouiert

Handling charges. Onirul Mxon Time Payment Plan atwiUMa mt
minimum rata.

FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.
I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

POIWIAC SIX
PRODUCT Or OBNERAL MOTORS


